
Introduction

Intensive care medicine has come a long way since 1852
when Florence Nightingale first noted the need for a
place where postoperative patients and other patients
needing close attention could be watched. Intensive
care units (ICUs) are now well-established areas of the

hospital providing critically ill patients with the ad-
vanced technology and specially trained staff necessary
for intensive treatment and monitoring. Attempts are
being made to create a degree of uniformity between
ICUs, but notable differences still exist. Differences in
unit structure and medical staffing have been highlight-
ed in several recent studies [1, 2], but there is little infor-
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Abstract Objective: To evaluate
major similarities and major differ-
ences between Western European
countries in intensive care unit
(ICU) nurse staffing, education,
training, responsibilities, and initia-
tive.
Design:A questionnaire was sent
to Western European doctor mem-
bers of the European Society of In-
tensive Care Medicine, to be passed
on to the nurse-in-charge of their
ICU.
Results: 156 completed question-
naires were analyzed: 49% were
from university hospitals, 26% from
university-affiliated hospitals, and
25% from community hospitals;
42% of the hospitals had more than
700 beds, 67% of the ICUs had be-
tween 6 and 12 beds, and 54% were
mixed medical±surgical units.
Among British units, 79% had more
than three full-time nursing equiva-
lents (FTE) per ICU bed, while in
Sweden 75% of units had less than
two FTE/ICU bed. University hos-
pitals had more nursing staff per bed
than community hospitals. As re-
gards training, 33% of nurses fol-

lowed a training course before start-
ing work on the ICU and 64% after
starting on the unit, and 85% had
easy access to continuing education,
particularly in the university hospi-
tals. In an emergency, more than
70% of nurses regularly initiated
oxygen administration, mask venti-
lation, or cardiac massage. In Swe-
den 100% of nurses and in Switzer-
land 91% of nurses regularly insert-
ed peripheral intravenous catheters,
but only 7% of German nurses did.
No German nurses and only 12% of
British nurses regularly performed
arterial puncture, but in Sweden
75% of nurses regularly did.
Conclusion: Even though the num-
ber of participants were limited, our
questionnaire revealed variations in
nurse staffing patterns among Euro-
pean countries and in their systems
of training and education. Nurse au-
tonomy also varies widely between
countries.
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mation available on the position of the ICU nurse in
Europe. Well-trained and efficient nursing staff are es-
sential for a unit to run smoothly and effectively. Lim-
ited resources make efficient use of nursing skills vital
in providing quality intensive care for patients. With
current economic constraints, it is increasingly impor-
tant to be able to define and rationalize staffing levels
and skills. We therefore designed a questionnaire in-
tended to provide a profile of Western European ICU
nursing. Our aim was to obtain basic information re-
garding levels of ICU nurse staffing, levels of ICU nurse
training and education, and the extent of ICU nursing
involvement in practical procedures. Having thus cre-
ated a broad overview of European ICU nursing condi-
tions, we sought to draw comparisons, and to highlight
major differences, between the various European coun-
tries. The analysis of such differences may highlight
shortfalls in nursing skills, education and staffing and
provide a baseline for more uniform planning of ICU
nurse training and provision.

Materials and methods
A questionnaire was sent to 460 Western European doctor mem-
bers of the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine in
May 1996. Only one doctor per hospital was contacted and was
asked to pass the questionnaire on to the nurse in charge of the
ICU. The questionnaire included sections on the demographics of
the respondent's ICUs and on nursing practice, and several hypo-
thetical clinical situations to try and assess the level of nurse auton-
omy. All questionnaires were anonymous. For comparisons be-
tween countries only the six countries which had each returned
more than ten questionnaires (Table 1) were included. Results
were analyzed by chi-square tests using an SPSS program. A p
value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Altogether, 156 completed questionnaires were re-
ceived and analyzed, representing an overall response
rate of 34% (Table 1): 76 of 155 responses (49%) were
from university hospitals, 41 of 155 (26%) from univer-
sity-affiliated hospitals, and 38 of 155 (25%) from com-
munity hospitals. Sixty-five of 154 hospitals (42%) had
more than 700 beds. Among ICU units, 104 of 156 units
(67%) had between 6 and 12 beds, and 84 of 155
(54%) were mixed medical±surgical units (Table 2);
121 of 155 units (78%) had a doctor present 24 h a day.

Nurse staffing

The numbers of full-time equivalent (FTE) nursing staff
per ICU bed varied as did the percentage of registered
nurses (Fig.1, 2). There were considerable variations

between countries (Table 3), with 27 of 34 of British
units (79%) having more than three FTE/ICU bed, but
9 of 12 Swedish units (75%) having less than two FTE/
ICU bed (p < 0.01). University hospitals had more
FTE/bed than community hospitals (36/76 university
hospitals > three FTE/bed; 13/41 university affiliated
hospitals > three FTE/bed; 13/38 community hospitals
> three FTE/bed; p < 0.04). The majority of units were
staffed predominantly by registered nurses (Table 3)
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Table 1 Distribution and response to questionnaires by country

Country Number sent Number returned (%)

Austria 16 1 (6)
Belgiuma 41 30 (73)
Denmark 11 1 (9)
Finland 9 6 (67)
France 69 7 (10)
Germanya 80 14 (18)
Greece 17 7 (41)
Ireland 6 3 (50)
Italy 33 5 (15)
Luxembourg 2 1 (50)
The Netherlandsa 37 14 (38)
Norway 5 0 (0)
Portugal 9 7 (78)
Spain 20 3 (15)
Swedena 22 12 (55)
Switzerlanda 23 11 (48)
United Kingdoma 60 34 (57)

Total 460 156 (34)
a Countries returning more than ten questionnaires and included in
statistical analysis for comparisons between countries

Table 2 Principal demographic data of the respondents. Percenta-
ges in parentheses

Type of hospital
University 76/155 (49)
University affiliated 41/155 (26)
Community 38/155 (25)

Number of hospital beds
< 250 16/154 (10)
250±400 24/154 (16)
401±700 49/154 (32)
> 700 65/154 (42)

Number of ICU beds on unit
< 6 12/156 (8)
6±8 64/156 (41)
9±12 40/156 (26)
13±18 18/156 (12)
> 18 22/156 (14)

Type of ICU
Medical 11/155 (7)
Surgical 26/155 (17)
Pediatric 15/155 (10)
Mixed medical±surgical 84/155 (54)
Other 19/155 (12)



with the exception of Sweden, where in 4 out of 12 units
(33%) less than 50% of the nurses were registered
(p < 0.01).

Nurse training

Among the respondents, 52 (33%) replied that nurses
followed a specific training course before commencing
work in the ICU, this figure varying considerably among
countries, being highest in Sweden and lowest in Bel-
gium (Fig. 3). One hundred of the respondents (64%)
reported that new ICU nurses received special training
after starting in the unit, again showing variations be-
tween countries with the highest rate in the United
Kingdom and the lowest in Belgium (Fig. 3). Interest-
ingly, the number of nurses receiving training courses
was the same for university, university-affiliated, and

community hospitals. In 132/155 units, nurses (85%)
have easy access to continuing education, this being
more common in the university hospitals (university:
70/76 (92%); university affiliated: 32/40 (80%); commu-
nity: 29/38 (76%); p < 0.05). In units with access to con-
tinuing education the amount varied from less than
10 h per year in 16/132 (12%), 10±25 h in 43/132 units
(33%), 26±50 h in 39/132 units (30%), and > 50 h in
34/132 units (26%).

Nursing practice

Nurse participation in an emergency varied, with 134 of
155 (86%) units reporting that nurses regularly initiate
oxygen administration, 119 of 155 (77%) units reporting
that nurses regularly initiate cardiac massage and 110 of
156 (71%) units reporting that nurses regularly initiate
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Fig.1 Variation in numbers of
full-time equivalent nursing
staff per ICU bed

Fig.2 Variations in numbers of
registered nurses per unit



mask ventilation in the absence of a doctor. However,
defibrillation and administration of vasoactive drugs
were less frequently initiated by the nurse. Cardiac defi-
brillation was more likely to be initiated by the nurse in
a community hospital than in university or university-af-
filiated hospitals (community: 32/38 (84%), university-
affiliated: 29/41 (71%), university: 48/76 (63%);
p < 0.02). Involvement in routine procedures varied

considerably according to the task (Table 4), with only
7 of 153 (5%) of units reporting that nurses regularly in-
sert arterial catheters, 52 of 155 (34%) units reporting
that nurses regularly perform arterial puncture for
blood sampling, 91 of 156 (58%) units reporting that
nurses regularly insert intravenous catheters, and 134
of 151 (89%) units reporting that nurses regularly insert
Foley catheters. There were also considerable variations
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FTE/ICU bed RNs per unit (%)

< 2 2±3 > 3 < 50 50±74 75±89 > 90

Belgium 11/30 15/30 4/30 0 1/30 3/30 26/30
Germany 3/14 10/14 1/14 1/14 0 1/14 12/14
The Netherlands 4/14 2/14 8/14 0 0 2/13 11/13
Sweden 9/12 1/12 2/12 4/12 4/12 1/12 3/12
Switzerland 1/11 4/11 6/11 1/11 0 0 10/11
United Kingdom 6/34 1/34 27/34 0 0 0 34/34

Table 3 Full-time nursing
equivalents FTE per ICU bed,
and percentage of registered
nurses (RN) per unit, according
to country

Procedure Regularly Occasionally Never

Electrocardiography 120/154 (78) 23/154 (15) 11/154 (7)
Adjustment of vasoactive agents according
to arterial pressure 78/152 (51) 48/152 (32) 26/152 (17)
Adjustment of mechanical ventilation 72/156 (46) 60/156 (38) 24/156 (15)
Removal of chest tubes 64/148 (43) 24/148 (16) 60/148 (41)
Extubation 90/156 (58) 36/156 (23) 30/156 (19)
Arterial puncture for blood sampling 52/155 (34) 30/155 (19) 73/155 (47)
Insertion of peripheral i. v. catheter 91/156 (58) 35/156 (22) 30/156 (19)
Insertion of arterial catheter 7/153 (5) 11/153 (7) 135/153 (88)
External pacemaker adjustment 13/137 (9) 48/137 (35) 76/137 (55)
Insertion of Foley catheter 134/151 (89) 7/151 (5) 10/151 (7)
Drug injection into an epidural catheter 61/143 (43) 40/143 (28) 42/143 (29)
Adjustment of i. v. electrolytes 52/155 (34) 42/155 (27) 61/155 (39)
Participation in the decision to stop life support 58/153 (38) 53/153 (35) 42/153 (27)

Table 4 Number of nursing
units where nurses regularly,
occasionally or never perform
routine procedures (% in par-
entheses)

Fig.3 Variations in the provi-
sion of ICU nurse training in six
European countries



between countries in nursing practice, with Swedish and
Swiss nurses generally carrying out more procedures
than their British or German counterparts (Fig.4).

Clinical situations

A situation was presented (see appendix) of a 69-year-
old man with severe sepsis. Despite a dopamine infu-
sion, his blood pressure remains low and his central ve-
nous pressure is 17 mmHg. The responses showed that
17 of 142 respondents (12%) would increase the dopa-
mine infusion and recheck the blood pressure, telling
the doctor later; 48 (34%) would increase the dopamine
and call the doctor immediately; 77 (54%) would call
the doctor for advice. In a second situation, on a night
shift at 11 p.m., a patient with acute vascular disease,
but no history of respiratory disease, is unable to sleep.
Responses showed that 16 of 143 respondents (11%)
would give a sleeping tablet without informing the doc-
tor and record it in the nursing notes; 25 (17%) would
give a sleeping tablet and tell the doctor later; 102
(71%) would call the doctor for advice. The response
of the nurses was not significantly different in units
with a doctor present 24 h a day to units with less medi-
cal presence.

Discussion

ICU nurses provide essential, highly concentrated pa-
tient care and form a vital part of the ICU team. Good
nursing staff, at sufficient levels for the number of pa-
tients, make a real difference to the quality of ICU care
[3] but, in today's climate of financial restrictions, can
be considered an expensive resource. There is thus a
need to define the optimal level of nursing staffing,
training, and practical involvement in patient care. The
aim of this study was to provide initial information on

the profile of ICU nursing in Europe. Using the data-
base of the European Society of Intensive Care Medi-
cine (ESICM), we identified and contacted 460 ICUs,
156 of which returned completed questionnaires. The
34% response rate obviously imposes limitations on
the interpretation of the data obtained, although we
feel the data are representative of the general situation
in Western Europe: the variety in the size and type of
ICUs involved in the analysis provided a good cross-sec-
tion of different units, and, although countries were not
uniformly represented, questionnaires were received
from 16 different countries. The low response rate may
have been, in part, related to language barriers as re-
flected by generally lower response rates from countries
in southern Europe than from those in the north (Ta-
ble 1).

We sought to define the ICU nursing profile in terms
of staffing levels, nursing training, and education and
nursing autonomy and involvement in practical patient
care. Adequate staffing levels are necessary to ensure
continuing quality patient care and recent guidelines
have recommended between two and six FTE/ICU
bed, depending on the level of intensive care being giv-
en [4]. Attempts to limit expenditure may include em-
ploying fewer nurses or replacing registered nurses
with less qualified staff. Reduced staffing levels can,
however, lead to ICU bed closures and refused admis-
sions. In one study of ICUs in the United Kingdom [5],
28% of ICU beds were reported to be closed due to in-
sufficient nursing levels. In our study, the variations in
levels of staffing were considerable, with more than
one-fifth of units having less than 1.5 nursing FTE per
bed. Such variations in levels of staffing may in part be
related to financial budgeting, as well as to different re-
gional and cultural views on the role of the ICU nurse.
Wide variations in levels of staffing between individual
units were similarly highlighted by a small study of 22
units in the United Kingdom [4]. A recent study in
Greek ICUs found the average number of FTE/ICU
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Fig.4 Percentage of respon-
dents regularly performing
arterial puncture, insertion of
peripheral i. v. catheter, or drug
injection in to an epidural cath-
eter, according to country



bed was 2.6, and 54% of nurses were not registered or
were assistant nurses [6]. A study by Reis Miranda [7]
of European ICUs found a similar wide variation among
countries to our study, with Denmark having the lowest
staffing level of 1.2 nurses per bed, followed by Sweden
and France with 1.9, and the highest staffing levels
were in the United Kingdom with 4.2 nurses per ICU
bed. In our study, Swedish units in particular had low
levels of staffing and also had the highest level of nonre-
gistered nurses on their units. Somewhat surprisingly,
therefore, Sweden was also the country where nurses
were more likely to insert i. v. lines and perform arterial
puncture. This may be related to fewer Swedish units
having a 24-h doctor present, nurses therefore being re-
quired to perform tasks more commonly assigned to
the doctor in other hospitals. ICUs in the United King-
dom had the highest number of nurses per ICU bed
and this may be related to the high proportion of smaller
units in the United Kingdom [8] and thus a sicker pa-
tient population, requiring higher nurse:patient ratios.
With higher levels of staffing, one might expect British
nurses to be more involved with invasive procedures,
but this was not the case.

It is interesting that in Sweden all nurses undergo a
special training program before starting work in the
ICU, perhaps related to the higher percentage of auxil-
iary nurses. In Belgium and Germany, less than one-
sixth of nurses underwent a pre-ICU training course
and these countries also had poor rates of post-ICU
training. Access to continuing education was generally
better, although in more than one in ten of those units
with access, it was limited to less than 6 h per year. Per-
haps surprisingly, university hospitals were no better
than community hospitals at providing training courses,
although access to continuing education was better.
The ICU is a highly specialized area of the hospital
where critically ill patients are monitored and often
treated with complex and technically involved equip-
ment. It is surprising that new ICU nurses are placed in
such an environment with no specific training beyond
that which they may have picked up during their student
attachments. The lack of knowledge of essential proce-
dures such as advanced cardiopulmonary resuscitation
and pulmonary artery catheter use by intensive care
nurses has been highlighted and the need for initial
training and frequent updates stressed [9, 10]. Adequate
and continuing training courses reduce stress levels and
enable the nurse to work more efficiently [11, 12], and
regular assessment and evaluation of ICU nurses have
been recommended to ensure a continuing quality of
nursing care [13, 14]. The need for ICU nurses to partici-
pate actively in continuing education programs has been
highlighted by several international groups [5, 15]. Sug-
gestions have been made with regard to providing
some degree of standardization of ICU nurse training
and continuing education [14], but there appears as yet

to be little uniformity between units at either the nation-
al or the international level.

ICU nurse participation in what perhaps have tradi-
tionally been seen as procedures for the medical staff
varies considerably. In the ICU emergency environment
almost a quarter of nurses rarely or never initiate basic
cardiac massage or mask ventilation. As units increase
in size, the ability of nurses to perform some of the
more basic of these tasks without a medical presence
will lead to more efficient use of ICU staff time. Nurses
may value more direct involvement in patient treat-
ments and improving skills can increase motivation.
Nurses are still very dependent on the doctor for even
fairly simple decisions regarding patient care, although
various factors including local hospital policy, the re-
quirements of professional nursing bodies, and problems
with medicolegal responsibility may affect this issue.

There are few published data available on the ICU
nursing standards in Europe and we believe this survey
provides useful information, highlighting significant dif-
ferences in the staffing, training, and role of the ICU
nurse across Europe. The information should, however,
be considered in the light of certain important limita-
tions: first, the small number of ICUs involved which
could impose a degree of bias to the results with more
responses from motivated units with high levels of staff-
ing and training. Although the results were obtained
from a variety of units of different size and type limiting
the likelihood of bias, if such an effect were present, the
profile we have outlined would represent the best possi-
ble situation and levels of staffing and training could
therefore be considerably worse than suggested by this
study. Second, some of the questions employed general,
even rather vague, terms such as ™special training∫ and
™easy access∫, which are subject to individual interpre-
tation, and could thus potentially have influenced the
results. A third factor is that there may be differences
in the training and education of nurses between coun-
tries, which could potentially account for some of our
findings. This would indeed be interesting to investigate
and may provide valuable additional information but
was beyond the scope of the present study.

Nevertheless, this survey provides an initial and im-
portant insight into the profile of ICU nursing in West-
ern Europe. Such studies could be useful in the develop-
ment of European standards or guidelines for ICU
nurses by international bodies such as the ESICM. Indi-
vidual countries could focus on specific areas where
they appear to compare less favorably with others and
act to improve the situation for their ICU nurses
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Appendix

A. How many nurses (in full-time equivalents) are working per
ICU bed (including head nurses)?
1. K 1.5 2. 1.6±2 3. 2.1±2.5 4. 2.6±3 5. > 3

B. How many members of the nursing staff are:
Registered nurses
1. 100% 2. 90±99% 3. 75±89% 4. 50±74% 5. < 50%
Auxiliary or assistant nurses
1. 0% 2. 1±10% 3. 11±25% 4. 26±50% 5. > 50%

C. In your country do the ICU nurses follow a special training pro-
gram before working in the ICU?
1. Yes 2. No

D. Do newly employed ICU nurses receive a special training
course in your ICU?
1. Yes 2. No

E. Do the ICU nurses have easy access to continuing education
(internal and/or external)?
1. Yes 2. No
If yes, how many hours a year?
1. < 10 h 2. 10±25 h 3. 26±50 h 4. > 50 h

F. How many hours a day is a doctor physically present in your
unit (or sleeping close to the ICU at night)?
1. < 6 h 2. 6±12 h 3. 13±18 h 4. 19±23 h 5. 24 h

G. In emergency situations, does the ICU nurse initiate the follow-
ing in the absence of an ICU doctor?
1. Regularly 2. Occasionally 3. Never
Cardiac defibrillation, cardiac massage, oxygen administration,
manual mask ventilation.

H. Does the ICU nurse perform the following?
1. Regularly 2. Occasionally 3. Never
Arterial puncture for blood sampling, insertion of peripheral
i. v. catheter, drug injection in to an epidural catheter.

I. A 69-year-old male patient has severe sepsis due to extended
bronchopneumonia. Despite an 8 mg/kg per min dopamine infu-
sion, his blood pressure is 80/50 mmHg, his central venous pres-
sure is 17 mmHg.
What do you do?
1. Increase the rate of dopamine infusion, check arterial blood
pressure, and inform the doctor when you see him/her
2. Increase the dopamine infusion and call the doctor imme-
diately
3. Call the doctor to ask what to do

J. You are working a night shift. It is 11 p.m. Your patient with
acute vascular disease (no history of respiratory disease) can't
sleep.
What do you do?
1. Give him a sleeping pill and record it in the nursing notes or
the bedside chart
2. Give him a sleeping pill and tell the doctor when he calls later
3. Call the doctor first
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